Races For Morss Bowl Will Start Tomorrow

Fifteen Colleges Send Dinghymen For Regatta

In the largest dinghy event of the year, according to Jack Wood, the tech sailors will race for the Morss Bowl this weekend on the Charles. Out of the fifteen colleges entered the most favored ones in order are: Dartmouth, Yale, M.I.T., and the United States Coast Guard. Races will be held all day Saturday and Sunday, the entries qualify running on Saturday, the finals being raced on Sunday. The entries in this intercollegiate championship as follows: Brown, United States Coast Guard Academy, Cornell, Dartmouth, Harvard, Harvard, H.P.T., University of New Hampshire, Northeastern, Pennsylvania University, Stevens Tech, Williams, Yale, Boston University, and Tufts.

Interclass Meet Scheduled For This Saturday
Brigg's Field Track: Is Scene Of Sunday's Beaver Key Matches

Coming up on the schedule this week-end are two track meets both open to any student who wishes to enter. The annual Interclass meet, sponsored by the Athletic Association, will take place Saturday afternoon at 1:30 P.M. Sunday morning the Beaver Key Society will present its annual tournament.

The Interclass meet Saturday offers to any proficient runner the opportunity to earn his letter of numerals, for each first place winner will receive a letter while second and third placers will get their class numerals. Winners will also be presented with silver and gold permanent trophies; second and third runners will receive medals.

The events tomorrow include: 100 yard dash, 100 yard hurdles, 220 yard dash, 220 low hurdles, 440, 880 yard dash, 120 high hurdles, 100, 220, 440, 880 yard high hurdles, javelin, and discus events. Again they followed this up with fine support, taking

Frosh Tracksters Defeat Governor
Continuing its winning streak, the freshman track team swamped Governor Dummer Academy with the impounded score of 90% to 15%. The Beaver runners took almost every important event with the exception of the low and high hurdles. Gregory Aratan will be the man to watch in both events. Gregory Aratan will be the man to watch in both events. Those who should be

Frosh Tenissmen Bow To Newton
By a runaway score of six to three, The Tech neophyte tenismen bowed to a stronger team representing the Newton High School on Monday afternoon at the Newton home courts. The frosh

**OFFICER’S SHIRTS and SHOES**

**MILITARY INSIGNIA**

**OVERSEAS CAPS**

**TECHNOLOGY STORE DIVIDEND TO MEMBERS**

**WHAT DO YOU SAY?**

Send us some of your hot suggestions. If we use it, you’ll be ten bucks richer. If we don’t, you’ll still have you rejection slip to add to your collection. Mention your school to College Dept., Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

**TECHNOLOGY STORE DIVIDEND TO MEMBERS**

**DO YOU DIG IT?**

**FOOLIE DROOLIE! GET OUT THE COUNTRY AIR AND STILTS, HAGS, AND RUSH THE MURAL HERE COME THE LOO-LOOS LOADED WITH PEPSI-COLA!**

**BETTER TASTE, BIGGER DRINK, PEPsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N.Y. Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers.**

**THE TECH**

Friday, May 8, 1942

**CLEARANCE SALE SHOES**

**BROKEN SIZES MISCELLANEOUS STYLES BROWN, BROWN AND WHITE, ETC. MARKDOWN PRICES**

**$2.25 and $2.85 formery $3.05**

**TECHNOLOGY STORE DIVIDEND TOO**

**WHAT DO YOU SAY?**

Send us some of your hot suggestions. If we use it, you’ll be ten bucks richer. If we don’t, you’ll still have you rejection slip to add to your collection. Mention your school to College Dept., Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

**¢ENGLISH TRANSLATION**

This box is telling its novelty stories to get buys with the wives and every department, put on their high heels and do a quick lipstick job. All because the boys are arriving with Pepsi-Cola—the champ of the campus.